
DUNCAN, SHERMAN & CO.

letters op credit op the failed film REdeemedin paris.

Paris, An crust 14,1S75.
Dre'xel, Harjos k Co. have redeemed $100,000 of Dun can,Sherman k Co. 's letters of credit.
These letters aro arriving dally from all parts of tho

Continent.

HERZEGOVINA.

THE INSURRECnONLST war likely TO assume A

RELIGIOUS character.

VIENNA, August 14, INTO.

Advices from Herzegovina indicate that the insurrectionthere threatens to assume the character of a religiouswar.

TUB PRINCES OP 8KBVIA AKB MONTENEGRO

PLEDGE THEIR NEUTRALITY.
Constantinople, August 14.Evening.

The Porto has received formal assurances from the
Princes of Servia and Montenegro that they will maintaina neutral attitude on the Herzegovinlan difficulty.

SPAIN.

ARMY CONSCRIPTS MADE READY FOE REGIMENTAL

HEADQUARTERS.
Madrid, August 14, 1875.

A royal decree orders conscripts to join their regioiontsbefore the end of October.
Tho prico of exemption is flxed at 8,000 reala

GERMANY.

OLD CATHOLICS IN CIVIL OFFICES SUBMIT TO THE

STATE CONTROL OF CONSCIENCE.

Berlin, August 14, 1875.
All tho Catholic clergy holding Stato appointments in

fosen have submitted to the ecclesiastical laws.

GERMANY AND AMERICA.

THE IMPERIAL GERMAN GOVERNMENT A&XIOUS TO

BEVL8K AND CONSOLIDATE THE EXTRADITION

LAWS.
Berimn, August 14, 1875.

It ts understood that the Federal Council will shortly
consider the question of an extradition troaty between
the imperial government of Germany and the United
States government, to take the place of existing treaties
between the United States and tho separate German
States.

MINCING LANE.

QUOTATIONS IMPROVINO AT THE GEKAT SUGAR

SUPPLY CENTRE OP EUROPE.

London, August 14, 1875.
The Timet this morning says the Mincing lane marketsshow a further tendency toward improvement this

week, but thorc is no speculation.
A large business Is reported tn West India sugar at the

recent enhanced rates.

BREADSTUFFS IN EUROPE.
\

AN ENGEDm REVIEW OP THE CORN TRADE AND

HARVEST PROSPECTS.WHAT IS EXPECTED FROM
AMERICA.

London, Angnst 14, 1875.
The JVotm city article to-day says:.
The following on the condition of the corn trade is derivedfrom good sources. Admitting as certain a further

rise in the event of bad weather, in the contrary event
there is still time to secure a largo proportion of the
wheat crop in good condition. If so, tho recent apprehensionswill probably prove to have been extreme. If
the American crop is secured in good order, thore can
fee no great change in the result of the spring wheat crop
from what we had reason to expect a few weeks ago.
Thero had been then already reason to apprehend a deficiencywhich had not been sufficiently hooded, which
Should certainly be heeded now.
The last report from Franco is much less unfavorable

than was apprehended. Host of the recent rains havo
done little injury.
Our own farmers' stock of old wheat is reported

Small, but cannot be quito so exhausted as it was last
year, and deliveries during the last two weeks have
been double thoso of the corresponding weeks a year
ago.

THE AMERICAN CENTENNIAL

TUB skilled labor op france to be largely

and officially represented.

Pakis, August 14, 1875.
Le.Ra.ppcl says that fifty commercial corporations and

trades unions of France will each send delegates to
the Centennial Exposition, at Philadelphia, to study and
report upon the various objects exhibited.

MEXICO.

Oobtina's fellow captive released.war

vessels foe the republic.

MATAMoaos, August 14, 1875.
Judge Mantcr, who was arrested and sent to tho city

of Mexico with Cortina, It is reported, has been set at

liberty and is returning to Matamoros.
tub rkrubuca* kavt to bb hki.tfokcsn.

Three aloops-of-war, recently constructed In England
Tor Mexico, arc on their way to Vera Cru/. It Is be-
tioveu wi«y win uo Bt'ui w uiu rviu uiu^uc tu utccv

Mexican intorcttts.

INDIAN SUDPLIES.

Chicago, 111., August 1«. 1S75.
The following Is the substance of an order issued at

military headquarters in tbis city, to-dayAs several
of the points at which Indian supplies are to bo pre

entedforinspection are remote from the agencies whcro
they are to bo delivered to the Indians, officers of the
*rmy detailed in orders from theso headquarters,
at the request of the Interior Department,
to make theso inspections, must be
on thoir guard lest the quantity and
quality of the supplies bo changed before
delivery at tho agencies, and thus the inspection of
the original stores be taken advantage of to cover
fraudulent transactions. If necessary department
commanders ate directed to tako such farther action
within the limits of their special commands as will accomplishtho object of this order.

THE MISSISSIPPI.

fflTB rTVEE HTGHER THAN IN THE SPRING.NO

FOBTHER DAMAGE EXPECTED THE LIMIT OP

THE FLOOD BEACHED.
Mampitta, Twin., August 14, 1875.

The river came to a stand last night, and is now

ever 33 feet 11 Inches. There is no further
damage reported, although the river is higher
than M was tn the spring flood. The immense

i bottom between here and Crowloy Ridge, has not been
filled with water as It was In the spring. There is a

great diversity of opinion In regard to the damage to
the cotton crop in this district, which extends from
ths Missouri line to the mouth of the Arkansas
River, Some assert that the damage will aggregate
800,000 bales, while othcre, who have watched the
fleets of the food closely, are equally as positive that

It will not exceed 3d,000 bales. There is much rejoicingover the fact that the flood has reached its limit,
and there is a consequent feeling of relief. If a rapid
decline sets in there will probubly he little edditional
damage done.

RAILROAD MISCREANTS.
St. Loots, Mo., August 14, 1875.

Night evprese train So. 3 on the Ohio and Mississippi

inllo east of Huron, Ind. The cause of the accident
was the removal of a rail, which la supposed to have
been taken out of ita place by some malicious person or

persons, as tho hand-car hotiae at Huron had been
broken open and a crowbar and other tools takon there
from, which were found near the track where the rail
wan miming. The railroad authorities hers say that
although several of the cars throws from the track were

pretty well shaken up, no one war injured. Tho companyo.Ters $£>00 reward Cor the arrest of the mu.dreaut
who removed the rail.

FRAUDULENT BANKRUPTS.
Boston, Mass., August 14, 1875.

Black k Corner, members of the late shoe arm, were

each sentenced to-day to fourteen months' ImprisonmentCor fraudulent bankruptcy.

THE FALL RIVER OPERATIVES.
Fali, Brrxa, Mass., August 14, 1875.

Tba balloting by tha operatives to day, to decide
whether they should resume work next Tuesday or conUntietheir vacation, resulted In favor ot the latter by
XbM yeas to XJiHl uay*.

KEW TO
THE CANAL FRAUDS.

EX-IJEUTENANT GOVERNOR BEACH BEFORE TOE

CANAT. COMMISSION.EXPLANATION AS TO THE

MAI'S AND PAPERS OP THE SCHUTLKR CONTRACT.
A LBANT, August 14, 1875.

At tho session of the Canal Investigating Committee
to-day Allen C. Iloueh, Lieutenant Governor and Presidentof the Canal Hoard in I860, appeared for examinationas to whoLher a survey map, plan, Ac., of tho Port
Schuyler work was presented to that Hoard when tho
contract wus lot. Mr. McGoue, of the committee, con-
uucicu iiih examination, anu, alter reading a aescriptlonof iho work askod, "Are you able to say now
whether there was any tnap, plan, Ate., presented to the
Board Y"

Mr. Beach.I say that there was.
Mr. McOonc.What sort of map, plan, Ate.
Mr. Beach.I have not seen them since the timo and

could not now describe them.
Mr. McGone.If the State Engineer swears that no

such survey map, plan, Ate., are on (lie, and that thcro
is po record of there over having boon any such on (lie,
would you swoar that there was a plan f

Mr. Beach.I would still say so.

Mr. McGono.Suppose a map of that section, without
any referunco to u survey of the work, was preseutod
would you bo prepared to say It was such as was requiredby the lawV

Mr. Beach.I could not swear positively to that withoutseeing the map.
Mr. McGono.Governor, all the engineers swear that

thero was no survey made for this work, and can you,
In tho luce of such testimony, say there was a map
preseutod which complied with the law ?
Mr.^Beach.1 cannot say anything about what theyswear"; I only know what 1 saw In the discharge of my

duty.
Mr. McGone.You assumo that you Know that thero

were such maps ?
Mr. Beach.I do not assume anything; I simply answertho questions you put to mo.
Mr. McGono.But I mean in your letter published tho

other day. Now, I ask you whether maps, plans, A:c.,
were presented such as are required by the law for
canal lotting ?

Mr. Beach.My distinct recollection is that thero
were maps, Ac., presented, such as tho law requires.
I mean by this that when tho customary resolution,
together with tho engineer's certificate, was presented
to let this work, I read it and looked over the accompanyingpapers, as I always did, and that I found them
regular. I also say that tlioro could not havo been an
instanco of the papers not boing present, for if they
were not they would bo sent for. Tho records of tho
uuuu Boaru win snow uiai uiere w;us a map, pian auu
estimato present in this case. But I cannot now say
from recollection what such paperB contained in detail,
but I am certain the papers wero thero. I wish to say
further, that I have found these papers hied in the
Auditor's Office.

Mr. McGono.The Auditor, in his evidence, testifies
that ho can find in his office no such papers as the law
requires. The State Engineer testifies the same in regardto his office. Now, as wo havo been furnishod
with such information, aroyou still of the opinion that
plans, estimates, Ac., for this work were submitted to
the Canal Board ?
Mr. Beech.I am. I havo known papers to be lost

frequently, at least 1 have heard of it.
Mr. McGono here read the testimony of the engineer

who managed surveys, and ho swore no surveys had
been made of this work before tho lotting. Ho also read
tho law rcquirlug the tiling of papers, Ac. Mr. McGono
Baid they ulso had testimony to tho effect that papers
wore submitted which purported to be a plan, Ac.

Mr. Beach.Your report says that there was no map.
Ac. Now, if there was no map 1 should have noticed
that fact, and there would have bocn no proceedings.

Mr. McGono.Yes, wo have evidence that there was a
map handed in.
Mr. Beach.I was certain there was a map.
Mr. Mclione.We do not dispute that. But it was not

such as should have been presented. It was a map or
tracing of some kind banded in to deceive the Canal
Board. |
Here Mr. McGono read from the law which defines the

kind of papers which must be submitted to the Canal
Board and a colloquy took place between him and the
witness as to tho requirements of the law. It was admittedtho Commission had correctly construed the law.

Mr. McGonc then said we look for a map, &a, such as
Is required by tbe statute, but do not find any. Tho
engineers whose duty it is to mako them swear thero
were none made. So, you seo tho position we are
placed in. What conclusion could we come to under the
circumstances t

Mr. Beach.Under such circumstances, guided by tho
testimony bofore you, no other conclusion could be
reached by you. I think you are right in your conclusions.When I wrote my letter I knew nothing of these
facts, nothing of the testimony you had before you to
govern your conclusions, and 1 am not now swearing
that there was any map, Ac., before us as required by
law. I simply say that wc had before us in this case, as
we always had, something certified to as correct by tbo
State Engineer, which purported to be a map, Ac.
Some further conversation took place, in wliich Mr.

rsigeiow participated, as to mo records Kepi uy me
Canal Commissioners.

Mr. Beach called attention to a point In the report
about State Engineer Richmond not submitting any
such map, plau, be., as the law required.

Mr. McGone.Our conclusion was, Governor, that you
acted in good faith, but that you were imposed upon.

Mr. Beach.Wo were under tho impression that you
thought otherwise.

Mr. McGone.We state In the report that ho did not
submit such maps, plans, be., as arc required by law.

Mr. Beach.1 can't say how that is, but I will say
this.that I think Mr. Richmond knew his duty, and I
believe be is a man who would do his duty faithfully. I
behove him to be as honest a man us there is on the face *

of tho earth, and I would us soon think of corruptiug (the Almighty us I would Mr. Richmond. It was here
stated that Mr. Richmond was not expected to take tho
stand to-day, but would at a future day. Mr. Beach '
tbon said he thought there was a wrong impression ere- i
ated by the report of the Commission; that ,

the inference would bo drawn that charges had been
made In contracts so as to increase the cost of <

a certain picco of work. Now, when the Commission' <
era certified their papers to me, I was bound to accept
them as correct.to take their word; I was not capable,
nor was tho Canal Board, to determine what had been
done before. Mr. McGone asked him if he could ox-

plain how it was that the cost of work on the contructs
was so largely increased. Mr. Beach said ho supposed,
though he did not profess to know positively, the contractorseither knew there was to be a greater amount of
vertical wall needed, or they would depend upon tho
people near the work who would be anxious to Lave tho
work extended. In that way-what would be a simplo
or limited piece of work, would be swollen to much
larger proportions. Contractors like work, and tliey
like to work for the Stato; they will get all the work
tlioy can.
This ended Mr. Beach's examination.

THE CQMMISSIONEKS' SECOND REPORT.EXPOSURE

OF MORE FRAUDS IN THE BKLDEN CONTRACT.

THE GOVERNOR ORDERS A SECOND SUFI TO BE

COMMENCED.THE RETORT SENT TO THE ATTORNEYGENERAL.
Saratoga, August 14, 1875.

The Canal Commission appointed by Governor Tilden
made to-day their second report. It comprises another
contract of BelUot), Dcnison & Co., for work done near

the city of Utica, which was to cost about $10,000, but
on which tho State has paid about $50,000. Tho ease is
even more flagrant than tho one which is the subjoct of
tho present suit. The Governor immediately transmittedthe report to the Attorney Genoral to-day, with a

request, nndor tho law of last winter, that a suit
be commenced in behalf of tho citato to recover
moneys wrongfully paid. This is a case in which
Horace Soymonr, Jr., nephew of Horatio Seymour, was
appointed onglneer to superintend the execution or tho
work. Ho iusisted upon its being performed upon the
terms of the contract, and the conflict aroso. Tho con-
tractors endeavored to have him instructed to measure
work that had nt-ver been done and to acquiesce in their
fraud against the State. When they found they could
not succeed in this purpose, and could not get him removed,they recklessly abandoned the work, leaving a
slope wall, which thoy had pulled down in the canal,
from which it had to he removed to rendor navigation
passible. This suit will also be pressed forward with the
utmost vigor. Other cases are partially investigated,
and the Commission will report upon them from time
to time us cotnplcto information in respect to them is
obtained.

THE LYNCHED MURDERER.

THE MOB TO BE PUNISHED.PROMINENT CITIZENSCONCERNED IN THE ATTACK SEVENTEEN

SHOTS FOUND IN THE BODY.

Louisvii.ut, Ky., August 14, 1875.
8ome of the most prominent men in Rutherford count v

Are Raid to have beau engaged In tbo lynching of Jesse
Woodson on Thursday night Tbo Court had commencedsummoning a jury for his trial and was so glow
in its proceedings that the people became discouraged
and thought he would not be speedily executed.
Woodson confessed (he murder of Mrs Jarratt which
had created tho wildest excitement When tuo body
was taken down to day seventeen shots were found In it
Woodson was hanged on the same limb of the Irec on
which Copcland, a notorious leader of a gaog of horso
thieves, and Joe Woods, a negro outrager, wore hanged
several years ago. Measures are being instituted to
punish the mob.

A DETERMINED SUICIDE.
Louumta, Ky , August 14, 1S7.V

Jacob fluse her, a German shoemaker, committed I
suicide this morning on the Ohio Bridge, lie paid the
toll on the Louisville side, remarking that he did not
intend returning. and when about half way across the
bridge he Jumped over the railing Into the river below,
end placing n pUlol to hi* mouth Qred. He was single
and bad no known relative

A BUTCHER STABS HIMSELF.

VnorrnRscn, R. I., August 14, 18T5.
In Wwrterly, yesterday, Scott Chapel, a butcher, to*

eldmtly slabbed himself io the abdomen, Indicting a
2 possibly (ratal wound.

RK. HERALD; SUNDAY, A

HORACE BINNEY.

iiirnEfOTYE meeting op tue rnmtroxpiiiA
BAJB.SFZKCHZS BY UNITED STATES SUPREME
COOIST JUDGE 8TBONO, EU S. PRICE AND
OTHERS.

Pnir.ADJii.pniA, August 14, 1RTA
Ouo of the most sieniflrant if not tho largest of meet- ,

lugs of tlio Philadelphia Bar was thai which assent- ,
bled this afternoon in the Chamber of the Suprotne
Court of Pennsylvania to do honor to the memory of (
me lending lawyer or tho United Slates. He must
needs have been a great leader, the announcement of
whose death could have drawn together, In the stifling
city and tho still more stifling air of a close court room,
from attractive resting jlacoi by mountain and sea,
such a body of eminent lawyers aa
that which has just dispersed. The mootingwas called for twelve o'clock, and before that hour
about two hundred were assembled. This number uncomfortablyfilled tho badly ventilated room, but before
long the assemblage had increased to many mora
Judge William Strong, of the United Slates Supremo
Court, who was at Saratoga, had telegraphed his wllllngnossto preside and was on his way to this city, and tho
meeting awaited his arrival In silence. Uo was an old
personal friend of tho deceased, and It wus eminently
fitting that ho should open tho meeting. Thero
wore present Judges Sharswood, Thayer, Finlotter
and Pierce; Hon. Daniel M. Fox, Hon. Eli
K. Price, Hon. Henry J. Williams, Henry Hazlehnrst,
E. Sponcer Miller, William Tilghman, L. C. Caasiday,
Benjamin Rush, Judgo Hanna, J. L. Shoemaker and
many others of eminence. Joseph A. Clay and othors
sent notes regretting their Inability to come to town to
attend. Many of those present had como from long distances.At a quarter past twelve o'clock, Judgo Strong
having arrived, Hon. Eli K. Price moved tbut he take
the chair. This was unanimously agreod to, and, after
tho appointment of a number of socretarlos, tho Chairmanspoke of his long intimacy with Mr. Binncy.

K. Sponcer Miller thou delivered an address, in which
he eulogized tho beneficial influence of tho character of
the deceased, and closed by submitting the following
resolutions, which were adopted:.

TUB RK8OI.CTJ0N9.
The last and tme of the greatest of that body of lawyers

who represented the Har of Philadelphia in its bust days.
one eminent lit our citv. State and country one who thomrh
long withdrawn from active life, has ^bem spared to im u
monument and example.tho Hon. Horace Biniiey, ripe in (

yearn and in honor, ha* gone to tho grave, and the Bench 1
and the Bar, meeting here to express their regret, und to I
hold up his memory for the-future in a tilting manner, do
resolve. jThat Mr. Blnnoy as a representative of Philadelphia in the tNational Congress, and In all his interventions in public
affairs, gave conclusive evidence of the value of tho services
of the high-toned and educated lawyer to the government n
and the community, a
That of his worth as a citisen and the sincere and unfailing

esteem of tho community no bettor proof can be given tliau
the fact that to tho last, through all nis declining yours, notwithstandingthe retirement and privacy of his lire, ho was
always brought fbrward in periods of alarm and danger, and
his advice always sought when tho situation was so critical
that to secure sound opinion and to impress it by loftiness of J
character were deemed essential to our safety.
That at tho Bar, in the sphere which he loved

the best and adorned the most, he was among
the ablest of those of whom we have knowledge;
learned, acute, calm and wise in deliberation;
prompt and brave in decision and action, us unerring in actionas it is permitted us to be, cogent in argument, poltshodand graceful in rhetoric, upright to a degree so fully
recognised that hi WU lifted IMfl 00*1*6 solicitation and
stood apart from ordinary temptation. No man sought him
who did not bflilVI that he was seeming the highest ability:
no man approached him who thought that success depended
on indirection.
That us a gontleman of elegant tastes and acquirements

his efforts nave shown how much he might have added
to the treasures of our literature if his inclinations had led
him more decidedly in that direction, and his pure and forcl-
bio English must always occasion regret that lie did not leave
us more of the products of his pen in fields other than those
of his profession.
That if social and domestic excellences and the unstained

purity of private character are traits that may, with delicacy,
be noticed here, we mav hold up Mr. Binney to the host of all
classes as a model of a husband, a father and a friend.
That in the unusual length of Mr. Binney'* life, in his long

mntinned enjoyment of u robust body and vigorous mind; in
his apparent freedom from the ordinary weaknesses and sufferingsof old age, we have evidence of that strong self-controlfor which he was remarkable, and which led to habits w

conducive to such results; and in the dignity, we might al- c
siost sav the majesty, of those defending stops we see the 6
lame self-control keeping alive to the last the graces of the
refined and cultivated gentleman.
That by us who now tread the difficult paths which he trod

with such success, the memory bf a life so closely connected
with the proudest period and highest honors of our profession n

must be tondly cherished. It is part of our history, part of
Lhat property which always resides in the reputation of our
class, ami we must, if we are trne to ourselves, ever hold it
up for our guidance and encouragement.
That we reel that this customary meeting of the Bar does

not sufficiently fulfil our duty or satisfy expectation; that
something more formal and public should be done to murk t
our estimation of one so good and eminent, and that a com-

munlcato th«ne resolution* to the family, with our hincort
unci respectful condolence, and to tako such meuMi.-o.s as they
may deem best to do further honor to Mr. Binney's memory.
After remarks hv Ell K. Price. Isaac Ila/.leUurst and

other eminent gentlemen the meeting closed.

CHARI.EY ROSS.

WEHTEERVLT TO BE TRIED FOR COMPRICITY.HOW
IIE HAS BEEN TREATED.WHAT HE KNOWS OF

oTHE CASE.WIRE THE MYSTERY BE SOLVED?
Philadelphia, August. 14,1875.

The absurd rumor about the recovery of Charley Ross,
iriginating not in Philadelphia, singularly enough
where such stories aro frequently started), but In an ob-
ioure sheet nearer New York, revives the Interest in

.lus unfathotned mystery and all who have been con-

reeled with it. Tho readers of the Herald, doubtless,
lave not forgotten that Westervelt, the brothor-in-law
jf Uosher, the dead burglar, is now in prison in this
:ity, awaiting trial for complicity in tho case, probably
ts the scapegoat of tho bungling police authorities. His
trial is now fixed, after many dolays by the District Attorney,for Monday, August 30. and a brief outline of tbo
history of Weetervelt's Ueteulion here may not be mat-
jpropot.

wkstkkvklt's case. i
Westervelt, who bad been assisting the police detoc-

Uvea in New York by tolling all he professed to know
about his worthy brother-in-law, came to this city
voluntarily on the 13th of April last by invitation of
the Philadelphia authorities. As afterward transpired,
he had been indicted by the Grand Jury here on tho
day before for alleged complicity in the kidnapping,
and this was the reason tor inviting him to come. This
was carefully concealed from him, however, aud
Westbrvolt exported to return thai evening. lie via
detained in custody, without really knowing that he wad
under arrest.

what westkrvelt know?. !
It ia asserted on bohulf of the prisoner that he knows

nothing' more than he has already willingly told of the
fate of Charley Ross. Tho District Attorney's office,
however, claims to have discovered evidence implicatinghim iu the kidnapping and throwing light upon
tho mystery. What this evidence is they will keep
secret until the trial. Mr. Ross, tho boy's father, be- .

lieves Wester volt to be the guilty party, that his son ia
vet alive and that this man may help to discover him. v

What the truth is-it is hoped the trial will disclose. I
Meantime this case remains, to use a Beeclier-Tiltonism,
"monumental" us a specimen of police bungling and incapacity.t"

A DEATH SENTENCE COMMUTED, J
i

Little Rock, Ark., August 14, 1875. i

The» President has commuted tbo aenteuco of Oscar r

Snow, ono of tbo seven United States prisoners await- "

Ing execution at I'ort Smith, to imprisonment for life. r
rho other six w ill bo banged September 3. There are v

rorty prisoners now iu the United States jail at that v

place awaiting trial. j n
c

MIDNIGHT WEATHEIJ REPORT. *

War Department, )Office of the Chief Signal Officer, [Washington, August 15.1 A.. M. )
I'robahilMr».

For New Kngland decidedly warm and clear, fair
weather during the day with southerly winds and falliug
barometer, lollowod by threatening weather at night.
For the Middle States partly cloudy and decidedly

warm weather, with southerly winds, falling barometer
during the day and light rains near tho coast during
the forenoon.
For the South Atlantic and Gulf States, Tennessee and

the Ohio Valley generally cloudy weather and areas of
rain, with easterly to southerly winds, higher tempera-
lure and stationary or falling barometer.
#or me ianu region, incrcuiDg crooaincsB find nigoor

temperature, with cast to south winds and Tailing barometerduring the day, followed by local rains.

For tho Upper Mississippi and Lower Missouri valleys,
clear or fair weather, with northwest to southwest
winds, slight changes in temperature, and slowly rising t
barometer.

t J t

The Ohio will continue to fall above Paducnh, and re-

nuun stationary or fall slightly at tins station. The
Mississippi will fall slowly at Cairo and .St. Louis. It
will probably not rise above danger line at Memphis. ^

THE WEATHER YESTERDAY.
l

The following record will show the changes in tho f

temperature for the past twenty four hours, In com-

parison with the corresponding date of last year, as in- ,
dmated by the thermometer at Huduul's pharmacy, {
IInrald Building:.

1871 1875. 1874. 1875.
3 A. M 70 72 3:80 P. M 75 80
6 A. M 09 71 0 P. M 73 81
Q A. M T1 75 9 P. M 00 77

13 M 74 80 12 P. M 67 75 <
Average temperature yesterday 77X
Average temperature Tor corresponding date last
year 71

Average temperature for corresponding week last
yea? 7417|

Avvravo lemuaraiairo lor nasi week............... 70

?

LUGUST 15, 1875.TRIPLE
THE mESIDENT AT FAIEl'OINT.

HSIT OP HIS EXCELLENCY TO THE SUNDAY SCHOOL

ASSEMBLY.TWENTY THOUSAND PEOPLE PRESENTAD I >11ESSES BY EMINENT CLEBOYMEN.

FaiaruiKT, N. Y., Via Mayvixlb, N. Y.,)
August 14, 1S75. J

The Rev. Richard Newton, D. D., preached to a large
tndionee of children this morning. This afternoon thoy
vorc addressed by the artist Prank Beard and others.
Tlio event of the day was the visit of President

Irani to FairpoinL Hie President left Loug Branch at
Ive o'clock Friday evening and arrived at Jamestown
n time for dinner to day, lie passed up the main street
n a carriage, from the train to the residence of Mr.
klonzo Keut, where ho dinod. All the buildings on the
vay were decorated with flag3, streamers, evergreens
ind flowers, and an Immense number of people were

lathered along the routo.
At ten minutes beforo two the President went on

>ourd tho steam yacht Josle Boll, for Fairpoint, He
vas accompanied by U. 8. Grant, Jr., General G. E.
labcock, Mr. Oliver Hoyt, of New York; Mr. Lewis
ililler, of Akron, Ohio; Walter L. Session, of Panama;
Ion. Alonzo Kent and daughter, of Jamestown; Hon.
lichurd P. Marvin, of tho Supremo Court, and several
ithers. I.nrgo numbers of pcoploworo gathered at various
joints on tho lako. At five o'clock tlio Bell, accompallodby the Noreus, containing the representatives of
ho press, foor steamers and a dozen steara yachts, ap>roachcdthe Point, which was covered with an immense
juraber ol' people, numbering scarcely less than twenty.liousahd.
Tho President and party, escorted by tho MayvflloBand, marched through the surging mass to tho plat'orm.In every direction, as far as the eye could reach,.hero was a closely packed multitude. Tlio President '

WHS Introduced to the audience by Dr. J. If. Vincent,md expressed great ploasuro in being present.
Alter a song of welcome, composed for tho occasion,the Iiev. C. H. Cowler, D. D., of Evauston,
ill., mado an eloquent address of wcleomo to tho
President. The pooplo not only wished to do him honor
is tho Chief Magistrate, but as the man who hud fought
seventeen great battles ami won seventeen great victories.There was no botter place for the President
than hero In tho bosom of his family.tho
poopla Mr. Oliver Hoyt, of New York, was
next introduced and spoko brlelly. Rev. Dr.
Deems, of New York, followod in a very
ible address, saying that there was not a day on which
the Christians of Amorica did not pray that God would
(less and help the President Hundreds and thousands
)f men who fought against him were now in hcavon,
tnd would be glad to welcome him to the throng of the
edeemod.
An old lady named Van Renssalaor, who will be one

lundred years oldou tho 22d of October, was Introduced
o the President.
Tho day closed w ith a praise service. Tho platform

tnd ail the cottages and tents woro tastefully decorated
md illuminated.
Tho assembly will close Tuesday morning, August 17.

TIIE SUMMEli CAPITAL.

L LARGE INFLUX OF VISITORS.THE HOTELS

CROWDED.THE WEST END HOP LAST NIGHT.
THE BEAUTIES OF "THE BRANCH."

Lono Branch, August 14, 1875.
Thero has boon a large number of arrivals, to-night

uid this afternoon. Two hundred at the West End Hoclalone; Ocean, Mansion and United States hotels are

tiso crowded. The hop at tho West End to night is
argely attended. One qoadrille excited much
ittention, from tho fact that eight of the handlomcstladies at the Branch took part In It
hey were tho Princess Nellie, who has resumed danengin spite of tho addition to tho imperial family; Miss
lames, of Washington, daughter of tlio Surgeon Genirul;Misses Tuppon, Sherwood and Brush, of Now
fork, aud Misses Montague, Erick and Cashsy, all
hree belles of Baltimore.
Among the arrivals at tho West End nre Governor

Vashburn, of Minnesota, and Sara Bowles, of the
Springfield Republican. Tito latter is supposed to have
loine to consult with George W. Childs during tho abenceof His Excellency.

A TIUIILLING ACCIDENT.

fHREE MINERS KILLED IN THE MOUNT PLEASANT
MINE.A TERRIBLE DESCENT OF EMPTY CARS.

Scranton, Pa, August 14, 1875.
Tho Mount Pleasant Mine, in this city, was

,ho scone of a thrilling Occident this morning,
jy which two young men were Instantly
tilled and another so seriously injured that
lis dcatli is momentarily expected. The main entrance
to tbo mine is effected through a slope 1,200 feet
long, and driven at an anglo of thirty-three degrees,
through which tho coal Is hoisted up from the Diamondvein, which the company is operating at present.
Shortly after seven o'clock this morning a party of
ibout six minors started to walk down the shaft. When
ibout half way down tho men at the head house pro

cededto lowor empty cars for the minors, according to
iustom. These cars arc attached to a wire rope by means
>f a chain twenty feet long, to the end of which a stout,
.hough somewhat clumsily bent, hook is affixed, and
his in turn grapples a link flxod in the end of tho
nr. As the workmen had just pushed tho first
ar from the landing tho grappling hook became
touched, and tho car dashed down tho steep slope with
ightning liko rapidity, overtaking David Owens, Evan
Davis and Thomas Sterrit about midway iu the gloomy
jnssaga Owens and Davis wore instantly
cillod nnd thrown somo forty feet from
vhero they woro struck. Sterrit received a
lorriblo gash across the forehead and was
ondered insensible. The car jumped tho track at this
joint and knocked down some of the props supporting
hereof, causing a shower of rocks to lull down and
imash the car and block up the slope,
rho mon accompanying thoso who were struck
ook refuge behind the track In a
larrow bed scooped out of tho rock and escaped uniurt.Thomas D. Bevan, foreman of tho mine,
leciarcd that in an experience of twenty
roars he had not witnessed anything so

ruly thrilling in its elfcct as when tho
ar shot down tho piano liko a thunderbolt from tho
lands of the miners at the head house, who seemed to
>e electrified as tliev stood powerless to prevent tho fnto
i hich they knew was about to ovcrUko their comrades.

THE CHEROKEE NATION.

ILECTION RETURNS FOB CIHEP.BOSS FBOBABLT
ELECTED.RESULT TO BE DECLARED IN' NOVEMBER.

Fort Gibson, I. T., August 14, 1875.
Tho election returns of tho Cherokee Nation have all

icon received, except from one precinct In the Coreskowedistrict, which Is reported 64 for
toss out of TO votes polled. The following
,ro known to be correct. Illinois district, W. P. Ross'
majority, 865; Tahloqnah, 159; Flint, 35; Saline, 71;
ioquayah, 62. Total, 692. Going Snake, for Charles
'hompson, 247; Conoskowo, 107; Delaware, 125; Canada,
50. Total, 629. Tho last three districts are majorities, as

eportcd by the Downing party, and tho official count
nay make them less, lloss' majority is known to bo 03,
iiul with tho precinct in Cowcskowe district
t will be increased to 123. William P. Ross
epresents tho progressive educational party
chile Ouchilatta or Thompson can neither speak nor
rrlte English. Both candidates were opposed to scction.lizirigthe Cherokee Nation. Thompson was never a
undulate for Chief before. The result of the eloction
rill be declared by the Council in November.

FATAL RAILROAD COLLISION.

CrtctWNATi, Ohio, Angnst 14, 1875.
As the mail train on tho Ohio and Mississippi Railroad

ras pulling into tho switch at Loogootee, Ind., to day,
he express train collided with tho rear car. Ono
tassengor was slightly injured. Mr. Flora, tho mail
igent. jumped from his car. striking his head against
he plattorm, killing him instantly.

FATAL RAILROAD ACCIDENT.
Tkrrk Hactk, Ind., August 14, 1875.

An extra freight train going west on tho Indianapolis
ind St. Louis Railroad to-night ran over a horse near

inkomis, III., ditching the engine and several cars and
tilling the engineer, Dennis O'Brien.

FAILURE IN ST. LOUIS.
Ht I»tns, Mo., August 14, 1878.

C. R. Stinde, wholesale boot and shoe merchant, of
his city, filed a voluntary petition of bankruptcy tolay.Liabilities, $180,000, assets, $130,000.

FIRE IN WARREN STREET.
About one o'clock this morning Officer Dyer, of the

>eniy-seventh procinct, discovered a flro in the third
itory of tho building No. 00 Warren stroot, occupied by
dessrs. Goorncr A Hrrg, importers of chemicals and
Ive stuns. The alarm was at once given, and tho firelienarriving shortly atterwurd on tho spot, succeeded
n getting tho flatnos under control boforo they had
cached tho adjoining houses, Tho damage by water Is
irobably greater than that caused by the Qre.

DROWNING ACCIDENT.
On Friday morning the body of Mrs. McDonald, an

>1d lady, who reaidod near I'lainQelri, N. J., was found
n Qrocn Brook. It appears that while crossing a footbridgeabout a qunrtor of a mile from whore hor body
was found hor foot slipped and she fell Into tho water.
Tho current overcame and carried her down the stream,
l'he brook lias been greatly swollen U> Vhq hmxx rain,

SHEET.
. iU.1'

COULISSE CHAT.

Caponl and Jamet go to the Russian capital in the fall
Tin; W allace sisters have a new drama and a now

travelling company.
Lawrence Uarrotl goes to California in a few days for

a lengthy engagement.
"Chllperlc" enters upon Its fifth and last week at

Robinson Mall to morrow night.
Mr. J. Levy, tho cornet player, and Miss Minnie Conwaywill be united in marriage in Brooklyn to day.
Thomas devotes every Tuesday night, at Central Parle

Garden, to the works of some particular couipo&er.
Max Strakosch and Maurice Grau are en route to New

York, having made their engagcmouu for tho coming
season.

Miss Katie Smith, daughter of the late Mark Smith,
is engaged for the next Italian opera season In 61.
Petersburg.
Miss Julia Mathews will not present her opera companyat Wallack's to morrow night. It has been found

nocessary to give more rehearsals.
Mr. Thomas B. McDonough sails for Europe on the

steamship Spain next Saturday to arrange matters for
Mr. Joseph Jclforson's season in England.
"Around the World" will be given st the Grand

Opera Bouse this week undor the management of
Messra Hamilton and Wheolock. The lirst performance
takes place to-morrow night.
Tho Vokes' engagement at the Fifth Avenue Theatre

terminates next Saturday, so those who desire to see

Ihcso excellent artists must lose no timo. Crowded
bouses witness their performance nightly.
Gilmoro wants, at tho Centennial at Philadelphia, next

lummer, tho Ono Hundredth Psalm sung by 100,000
voices on the 100th anniversary of the Declaration of
Independence. He says he can organize such a

chorus.
"Big Bonanza" will bo revived on Monday next at

tho Fifth Avcnuo, for "six days only," wo are informed.
Thought Mr. Daly had had enough Big Bonanza in
California. A Mexican opera troupe follows the "Big
Bonanza."

Mr. Frederick Thorno, who made so good an impressionlast season at Booth's Theatre with the part of
Flncllen, the Welshman, In "Henry V.," has been reengagedand will be added to the regular company. Ho
Is now in London.
Mr. George Belmore, the famous English character

actor, recently arrived, has been engaged by Jarrett A
Palmer, and will appear as Nat Gosling in Dion Boncicault'asensational drama, "The Flying Scud," at
Booth's Theatre, September 2a
Darling's elogant opera house in Twenty-third street

(formerly known as Bryant's) will reopen on Monday
evening, August 23, with Cotton A Reed's New York
Minstrels. Mr. John Simpson, who was treasurer and
business manager for the late Dan Bryant, will bo the
business manager.

Mr. Barry Sullivan is the recipient of constant social
attentions. Ho has invitations to visit Long Branch,
Saratoga and other watering places, and in overwhelmed
with courtesies from all directions. He must needs
make the most of his time, for the rehearsal of "Ham-
let" commences ou the 23d lust.
The preparations of the Kiralfy Brothers, at the

Academy of Music, for the production of "Around the
World," are of the most extensive character. All the
stage effects, machinery and tnira en teen* have been
brought from the Porto St. Martin Theatre, Paris. The
season will open on tho 26th Inst.
Mr. Joseph White, a Cuban violinist, pupil of Alard

and one of the most eminent dl&ves of the Paris Conservatoire,has arrived In New York and proposes to givo a

series of concerts here next month. Valruascda expelledhim from Cuba, Jealous of his popularity as an

artist, and lus late career In Mexico bos added considerablyto his European renown. In Parts Mr. White Is
considered soooud only to Alard, whose pupils he has
Instructed during tho maestro't absence. He was docoratedby the Queen of Spain, enjoyed the friendship
of tho Emperor Napoleon (alas !) and played at Rossini'ssoirees.

THE LYCEUM SEASON.
Tho fall and winter season at thi Lyceum Theatre will

commence on September 6, when the now and completeFrench optro. bouffe company, just engaged in
Paris, will make its ddbut tn Offenbach's last work,
"Mme. l'Arehiduc," which will be brought out with a

new mire en tcine, and with costumes and properties
Just Imported from Paris. The names of tho company
follow:.Ml la Coralie Geoffrey, prima donna; Mlla
Blanche Duparc, prima donna (hor first appearance in

America); Mile Marie Nardynn, prima donna; Mlla
Julia Hosdcs, prima donua (her first appearance in
America); Mlla Lucie Fuye Duegno (hor first appoaranceIn America); Miles. Dorol, Nelsy, Curan, Lomario.Nod, Rodon, Klcbcr, Ac., petit rCles; MM. Dequercy,tenor; Rogor, baritone (bis first appearance
In America; Darcy, tenor comique, and Castel,
premier comique (their first appearance la
America; Duplan and Valter, comiques; Davalis,Gerard, Adarcy, EuiTlno, Ac., petit* rdes
MM. Van Gbele and Rosen boon, leaders of
the orchestra; Mr. Schmidt, stage manager, and
a full and complete chorus and orchestra
other noveltios of tho Parisian stago will follow. Among
those "Le Pros St Gervais" and "Le Canard & Trois
Bees" will bo noxt represented. At the close of the
optra bouffe season, early In November, the emlneut
Italian tragedian, Salvinl's great rival, Ernesto Rossi,
will be introduced to the American public. Signor Rossi
will have tho co operation of a full Italian dnunalio company,and his rtpertoir* will cmbraco the noblest Shakespearianand classical work& Signor Rossi's entertainmentwill alternate with the performances of a powerful
French dramatic troupe, specially ongaged in Paris.
These artists will interpret tho choicest high class plays
of tho modern French stage. In January Signor Rossi
and the Parisian company will make way for op*ra
bouffe. Mile. Zulma Buffer, one of the most popular
actresses of the Parisian stago, has been expressly engagedto perform in this series of entertainments her
original rdle in Strauss'freshest and most successful
opera, "La Roinc Indigo," now tho reigning attraction
tn the French metropolis.

"SALT WATER DAY."

FIFTEEN THOUSAND PERSONS CELEBRATE THE

JERSEYMEN'S HARVEST HOME EX THE ERA.

Yestorday was the grand day of the year for the
people of Eastern New Jorsoy. Stalwart youths and
blooming maids, whose cheeks were like "fresh blown
roses washed with dew," held high holiday. Half a

century ago some farmers of Middlesex county, New
Jersey, having collected their crops and finding thoiT
pnrsoa fuller than usual, determined en having
a grand "harvest home" festival. South Ambov.on Rurilan Bay. was the nearest town
on tho bay side, so thither they went. That picnic hu
boon yearly repeated ever since, the second Saturday in
August being the day for Its occurrence. Yesterday
there were about 14,000 persons gathered together at
South Amboy. They came from all directions and by
every imaginable kind of conveyance. The New Jersey
Central's now branch road to Long Branch passes by
the grove and beach where tho principal festivities were
held. Tho Pennsylvania Railroad ran excursions north
and south, connecting with other excursion trams from
Camden, Jamesburg, Monmouth Junction, Bordentown,
Trenton, Higtitstown, Pomberton and Rocky Hill
Throo excursion boats, the Ploosant Valley, Wyoming
and Novelty, brought large lileasore parties from New
Brunswick and other places.
Tho beach is a continuous stretch of sand for miles;

tho water is very shallow for a long distance out; there
aro no conveniences in the way of bathing platforms or
houses, and yet from daylight until dark there were
scores of men, women and children, bablos even, rolling,wading and swimming about in most grotesque
costume* The noisy groups enjoyed themselves hugely,
and also furnished amusement for nundreds or onlookers.

SAWDUST SWINDLESS SEIZED,

ELUDING "THE FINEST POLICE" FOB TEARS AND

CAGED IN JERSEY.

The most important arrest made for several months In

Jersey City was that by Officer Rows at tho PennsylvaniaRailroad depot on Friday night. Yesterday
morning the officer appeared before Justice Reese
with his prisoners, wdo gave uieir names m ramp
Woodbury, of No, 22J Thompson street, Now York;
James Thompson, No. M4 Twenty-eighth
stroct, New York, tad Henry Yerllng, of
Madison township, Tipton county, Ind. The first
and seooad wore the alleged operators, the third was

the victim. Officer Howe's attention was attracted by
the suspicious movements of the operators, and quietly
summoning assistance he pouncod on the game. The
Hoosier victim could hardly he induced to tell
the story. He said he might criminate hintself.By threats and persuasion, however, it
was elicited that he had received letters
In Indiana from the operators, offering to give fJO.uOO
In conntorfeit money If he would pay |160 down. He
jaet tkum by appouituiunl at Ut« UcciUmm, iiuidja

)

7
the Bowery. After ghrlng him the bog they advtaod him
to return to his homo lorlhwilh lea the government
officials might cross his path, tearing that hu might
oj.cn the bo* and the game thus be spoiled they escortedhim to the depot in Jersey City, where the arrusttook place. At the Police Headquarters there the
put was opened am) the shavings It contained thrown
0>il The Indiana visitor fairly leaped with rage,
and drawing his revolver, he attempted u>
tire' at fi"> operators, hut the revolver wis
wrested trUrn £im. Meanwhile Captain McHorney
n iinied [), teetive Fields in Now York, and that oiBrer
wont over aftd recogt«Ued in the operators two individualslong sought for oB yarlous charges in New York.
As the Hoosier would make no charge against them lor
fear ho might inculpate himself Justice Keege directed
Otllcer Bowe to see the accused operators as far at the
ferry and place them on the ferryboat. When they arrived
their two pals" gave "the wink" that New York
detectives were waiting for them on the boat. Theythen refused to proceed, saying they wanted to go to
1'hunfleld. The oUlcer informed them that they roust
proceed, and he drove them into the clutches of "tlio
finest police," who, but for this publication, might layclaim to thu credit of "a most important arrest.'1

obituaky!
GEORGE WILLIAM ARMESTRUCT, CX1TED STAT*!!

PtAYI.

Lieutenant Commander George William Armentrout,
navigating ofllcer of the United Stales trigate Franklin,
died of liver disease, on Friday evening last, on board
the 6teamshtp Spain, whilo on her passage from Liverpoolto New York, in the thirty second year of his age.
He was a native of Indianapolis, Iud., and entered tha
United States naval service on the 23il of September,
lad, as midshipman, his commission bearing that dale.
His total sea service amounts to about ten years. Ha
served on shore duty upwards of four years, and during
the fourteen years of his connection with the navy ho
never was a single day unemployed, either 011 shore or
at sea. Ho was previously on the Colorado, aud was on
her when she was at Key West in December, 1S73, in
company with the Worcester, Franklin, Ossipee,
Wyoming. Powhatan, and monitors Saugus and Manhattan,when war was expected with the Spaniards 00
account of the Vlrginltis massacre. To the evil effect of
the Key West climate the deceased attributed his subsequentill he.dlh.

As soon as the Spain arrived in this port yesterday
a Hkrai.I) .reporter was sent on board her to get particularsconcerning his death, and from the dead man's
Intimate friend, Mr. J. P. Firing, paymaster's clerk of
the Franklin, obtained the following particulars:."Tlia
only thing in the world which kept poor Armentrout
alive was his intense desire to reach his home at Indianapolis.He left our ship, the Franklin, on the 1st
of April last, on sick leavo, and v isited Carlsbad, in Germany,whore ho hoped that the waters would roliova
his sufferings. Instead of doing him good they had tlia
contrary effect. Ho died last night, quite suddenly,
and Captain Grace, of this ship, who has been kinduesa
itself to him, going so fhr as to give him his cabin, allowedme to bring his body on h«ra The carpenter
constructed a rough coffin fur him lined with zinc, and
his body was placed in it, and over all we throw ilia
Stars and Stripes. Ho was wcry popular in the navy,
and his death will bo regretted by a largo number of his
brother officers all over the world. Captain Graca
lowered ail the flags of tho Spain to-day out of respect
to poor Armentrout, and as soon as we arrived at Quarantineto-day I telegraphed to tho commandant of tha
Navy Yard and the department at Washington, and to
his family in Indiana, the sad news of his death."
At two o'clock yesterday afternoon tho First Lieutenantof tho United States ship Swatura. and an old friend

of the deceased, came alongside tho Spain in a revenue
cutter as she lay in tho North River and removed tha
body to tho Navy Yard, there to await the disposition of
Lieutenant Commander Armentrout's friends in Indianapolis.
A WHOLESOME AID TO PERSONAL COMELINESS

Is a mosl desirable thing to the young, tire wealthy and tlia

Say who ilock to fashionable summer resorts. Gi.kn.v's
I7LPHDR Soav net only increases the purity of the complexion,but protects the skin against all irritating influences.

$9 25 TO NIAGARA; $6 50 TO SARATOGA.

TO NIAGARA FALLS IN ELEVEN HOURS.
tsrr-ro orevrv . vrr ,<r *rirr? i) iti.' r\m

FIFTY MILKS AX HOUR.

TAKE THE HERALD TRAIN EVERY SUNDAY

MORNING, AT HALF-FAST TWO, FROM ORAM*

CENTRAL DEPOT, VIA HUDSON RIVER AND NEW

YORK CENTRAL RAILROAD.

THE ONLY FOUR TRACK ALL STEEL RAILROAD

IN THE WORLD.

CONXECTIXO WITH TIIK LAKE SHORE AND
MIC1IIOAN SOUTHERN; ALSO THE GREAT WESTERNRAILWAY OK CANADA FOR ALL POINTS
WEST AND SOUTHWEST; WAGNER SLEEPING
COACHES ATTACHED; ONLY REGULAR PARS
CHARGED; TICKETS SOLI) ON TRAIN OR AT
HERALD OFFICE; PASSENGERS RECEIVED FOR
POUGHKEEPSIE, ALBANY, SARATOGA, PALATINI*
BRIDGE, UTICA, SYRACUSE, ROCHESTER, BATAVIA, BUFFALO, NIAGARA FALLS AND SUSPENSIONBRIDGE,

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Ticket* can now be purchased through to Saratoga.
Take Herald train to Schenectady, w here carriage* will ha

In waiting to convoy passengers to Saratoga, arriving horr
in time for breakfast.
Fare from New York, Including a delightful drive of 'JO

mile* through tbo country,
$0.10.

Close connection made at Saratoga by rail for Lakes Georgg,
Luzerne undSchroon, arriving there before noon.

A

The W1LLC0X A GIBBS SEWING MACHINE COM|PANY have Juet placed upon the market their Nuw SiutMT
Sawing Maouink, with

Automatic Tkwsion.
Thle is the most marvellous improvement of the day la

scoring machines. In practical utility it eclipses everything
hitherto invented. There is no care of tension required on
this machine, and perfect work is guaranteed on wiv kind or
thickness of material. Main oflice tib« Broadway, N. Y.

A..MATTHEWS' PURE SODA WATER.."TKR
most refreshing and wholeaome beverage at all times." Die
penscd at J.OUO stores in New York and vicinity. The Mais
thkws Apparatus dispenses beverages free from" nil contamination.JOHN MATTHEWS, New York.

A GREAT ENTERPRISE SUCCESSFULLY CARriodout..The ELASTIC TRUSS COMPANY, OHli Broadway,by their new and wonderfully effective instrument, now
monopolize the business of curing Rnpture everywhere.

A..FIRE..HULL AND CARGO INSURANCE (IMlandor Ocean Marine) to any amount.losses payable is
gold or currency.effected for parties in any part of the
United States orCsnsda; best references and most favorableterms. Apply to or address CLEMENT T. RICE, UeneralInsurance Agent, 115 Broadway, Now York.

ALL LITTLE ONES WITH CHOLERA INFANTUM
cured. Appiy Pain I'aint to the bowels freely, externally.
Never failing rare.

A^-JULK ELASTIC STOCKINGS, BELTS, KXEB
Caps, Abdominal Supporters, Suspensory Bandages, Shoulder
Braces and Crutches, at MARSH'S Trass office. No. 2 Vejeg
street. Lady in attendance.

A..RUPTURE AND PHYSICAL DEFORMITIES
successfully treated by Dr. 8. N. MARSH (principal of tha
late Urtn of Marsh A Co.), et hie old oflice, No J Vesey
street. Alter House. No connection with any other office iu
this city.

CATARF.H FREE TRIAL OP DR. LANE'S
OL'RED Catarrh Cckjl Evory person troubled

wttri uin. disease is formally tnvtteu 10 can iu iiuAm
lhEED a CO. S. 643 Broadway.

cancer cured without the knife or fain
by Profaasor J. M. OOMIXS, M D 346 Letlngton avenueC0RN3,

BUNIONS, INGROWING NAILS, acl.
cared without pain. Coax Com. by mail, 50c.

I>r. RTOH, 189 Broadway, near Dey street.

grafenbf.ru vegetable pills act genti.t,
but effectually noon the bowela. toning the lleer. purifying
the blood and cleansing Use whole irstero, without grliiing
patna or nausea. Tliey are not a riolent purge and are essentiallya Mood purifier. Sold by druggists and Uaa GKAFLhllLilUCUM1 .V.NY, 56 Reade streetJlow York.

G0U)EN HAIR.BARKER'S AURORA, RARM.
lees as water, chances any hair to golden. No. lit} Weil
Twenty ninth street, lour doors wast of Broaulway.

HAT FEVER CURED WITHIN FIVE DATS OR
no charge, refbrrnee required.

B. riHKRK, 435 Fulton street, Brooklyn, N. T.

rnrrntTnTil IVU UllU WfUBiTPn ni'lfk
nittnAl/iinuuiri.rv" .A, IIC..\L>»

ache, Toolbacbe. Ac.. Tie (nod. Auk jronr draggiM fur it

patent medicines, low prices, retail..
Perftunery, Dlamood. Gold. Blonde, 4c., Unit Powdeta.
l/rageon order. 47 Maiden lank.

PATENT WIRE SIGNS, ENGRAVE* METAL AN*
Butja 8i<a*s packed and ehipgad. UPLAND 4 00., dhU,
2ZiJ Canal street. '

SAV8 VOCR MONEY--BY boiNG TO 8CRGICAL
Bauer l.JTAl Hioadvay » bo; rmur Teen a. Scrro arena
and Kicueric Gonna, ai tot* irnaUy reduced nHoe>. lod.v nttrndonta,open nntll Kl o'clock eeaaU(n No oonnrrnna
witb any other tram office.

TO MINISTER TO A MIND DISEASED" fSK
Prncr-iAN Strop; it ettalieee the brain a* wall ao tbe h.«l».

NEW PI 1IL1CAHONS.

1JICTURK5MJUE AMERICA..POR SAXJS CHEAP, TIIK
i entire *t cambers or parU, witboot Main or mark, of
thin eplerdid a«nra, pabliahed by D Apftieton 4 Co.. enihra*inrtbe fin oat eiewa and tbe minantie eoenary of America.
Addreea AMKR10A, box 390 Herald oflkno.

rnilK t-iTTC-fT SRVkiTTnli
I JL A fa<uir«< book. .

crntrnhlal skyrockets,
» aatiaa of Sighta, fkaciM ud facu,

*7
Rrrr. That JoaUtt,

with portrait of th« anchor and ntw afcarartarlavic raw aaa
IHnairattaaa. Will bo rnody ahowt Stawbar tt

Mot TS eaata _

Klnylo aeplaa moiiad, prapaid, and U»a Wada aoppSad a*

racatpt ot ooah

CT1ARL.KS VIIT IlfcffTHlJ ISKN A SOTO.
«D7 Broadway. Albany, H. T.

rrSMTH KDmOS-TOMA HARDUKJI BRITTEN'S Al>
J. mlrabia work, Tba Klactrle PhfrleUn; or. Salf-Onra bt
Elmrloiiy." PHoa SO rrnta. Sold by Dr. BRrtTKN, jui

" --_A '-1 fMYn* "-Mwi rwnV »


